DEAR PARENTS AND STUDENTS,

For more than three decades Dance Connection 2 has provided students with an exciting performance experience through its Summer Recital. The annual staple of the dance school, the Recital, conjures images of childhood for many. It’s a rite of passage for thousands of children. A chance to shine in front of family and friends.

Our Summer Recital offers our students a professionally directed performance that allows them to present to their families and friends the results of a year’s hard work, dedication and progress.

A big part of the dance training process includes learning through performance. This experience helps build performing skills and contributes to a sense of confidence. Although performance opportunities can help prepare some students for a possible career in dance, they also contribute to children’s success in non-dance activities. That onstage experience can result in better school presentations, improved social skills and strong interview skills for future college or job opportunities. The rehearsal process is a tremendous learning experience as well. It helps the children develop retention skills. By working with classmates on a group performance, they learn the positive aspects of working as a team to create the best end result.

Dedication to performance commitments is the responsibility of both students and their parents. We have created this handbook in an effort to clarify what we expect from you in terms of commitments and responsibility to the annual Summer Recital, the school, and other students and parents.

With Much Excitement,
MaryAnna Gooch, Tally Nikolaus, Chelsea Foster and the DC2 Staff
**Costumes** – will be arriving soon and will be distributed in early May. Please make sure your accounts are paid in full so that your dancer can receive her/his costume and be allowed to perform in the recital.

**May & June Tuition** - Since the Summer Recital is the end of our dance year, June tuition will be prorated for 1/4 the month. May tuition and the pro-rated June tuition will both be due May 1st. This does not apply to Company members.

**New 2019-2020 Schedule** - New classes will begin July 8th. Schedules available in May.

**Dynamite Express Dance Team Workshop & Tryouts**: June 11th – 14th. A fun week of classes for ages 5-17, then try out for our performing Jazz Dance Team.

**Dads’ Dance**: Okay Dads . . . it’s time to show your dancer just what you can do. The DC2 Dads’ Dance is the HIT of every DC2 Summer Recital. Rehearsals will begin Tuesday, May 7th at 8:00pm. Each dad will need to purchase a special T-Shirt, cost is $30.

**Recital Pictures**: A professional photographer will be coming to the studio on Friday, May 17th & Saturday, May 18th. They will photograph all classes and individual dancers. Please come for group pictures even if you do not plan to purchase them, so that all the dancers will be in the class pictures. Be sure to have costumes pressed and ready for picture day. Fix your hair and make-up special.

**Recital Order**: A list of dances for each recital show is included in your packet. Please note which show or shows your dancer is participating in. We try very hard to accommodate families with several dancers and dancers with several classes, but it is impossible to have all dancers in the same show. We hope you understand. The shows are short, and all different. We know you will enjoy them even if you need to attend more than one.

**Tickets**: Tickets will go on sale May 21st. Mini shows are $10 and the Company show is $19. Tickets are available through the QCPAC box office at (480) 987-7469 or online at www.qcpac.com. The box office hours are Tue.-Fri. 9-4pm. Invite all your family, friends and school teachers to come see our special dancers! This is the best show in town so please get your tickets early! Performances may sell out!

**Program Ads**: You can purchase a Personal ad and Business ads in the program. Personal ads are called “Dance-o-Grams”. They are a GREAT way to wish your dancer good luck or tell them how proud you are, or maybe thank that special teacher. Advertise your Business to all our dance family. Check with the front desk for more information. Note: the deadline for Program Ads is May 13th. These ads really make the program fun!!

**Recital T-shirts**: Each year Dance Connection 2 has a souvenir recital T-shirt and tank. Deadline to pre-order is May 1st.

**Recital Dress Rehearsal**: The Dress Rehearsal will be at the QCPAC on Thursday, June 6th. The Dress Rehearsal Order will tell you exactly what time you should be there. Please reference the Dress Rehearsal Order attached. Dancers will wear their costumes and have hair and make-up done, just like “show night”. You may videotape at the dress rehearsal only. Please remember the dress rehearsal is not for friends and relatives. We want them to see the real thing on show night. We do not want an audience at the dress rehearsal.
Flowers: it is tradition to compliment a dancer with flowers after a performance. For your convenience, we will have flowers available for purchase in the lobby for all performances.

Video Recording: NO VIDEO RECORDING OR PHOTOGRAPHY OF ANY KIND is allowed during the performances. We are having a professional video company record all performances.

Recital Shows: We will be having 2 Mini Shows on Friday night and 2 Mini Shows on Saturday. Saturday Night will be our Company Show.
- Friday, June 7th 5:00pm & 7:30pm (Featuring The Dynamite Express Dance Team)
- Saturday, June 8th, 12:00pm & 3:00pm
- Saturday, June 8th, 7:00pm Company Show
Dancers must report to the dressing rooms 30 minutes before the show begins. Please be prompt!

Special Note: During the dress rehearsal and the Recital, we will have lots of “mom helpers” in the dressing rooms to supervise and entertain dancers while they are waiting for their turn. If you would like to help, please sign up. No parents or siblings will be allowed to remain in the dressing rooms unless they are assigned as helpers.

ALL DANCERS: All dancers must remain in the dressing area. All dancers will be in the finale. Parents may pick their dancers up after the show is finished. For the security of your children, we will be very strict about this. Please give us your cooperation.

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT GUESTS & DANCERS ARE NOT PERMITTED TO ENTER OR EXIT THE AUDITORIUM DURING THE SHOW.

ALSO, NO ONE WILL BE ALLOWED TO STAND BACKSTAGE AND WATCH.

Tights & Shoes: Each teacher will provide a list of all the Accessories your dancer will need for each number. Please talk with your teacher about any questions you might have along this line.

Hair & Make-Up: Unless your teacher specifies a certain “Hair Do”, hair may be worn in the style that looks best for each student. It should be clean, curly and fluffy. All performers should wear a little make-up (eye shadow, blush, lipstick, and mascara for older dancers). It helps their pretty faces show up better under the bright lights of BROADWAY.

Dynamite Express Performing Dance Team Workshop: Workshop and Tryouts for all girls, ages 5-17, will begin June 11th -14th. Workshop/Tryout fee is $140. All girls are invited to attend the dance camp for fun or for team tryouts. If you would like to become a member of this performing team, you may sign up at the front desk. See flyer for more information.

New Classes: Begin Monday, July 8th. We strongly suggest that you continue your dance training through the summer. In May, teachers will begin highlighting new schedules with the suggested classes for each dancer and passing them out in class.

New Class Registration: Please stop by the front desk and register for classes that begin July 8th. Following recital ALL students are automatically dropped from classes.

We hope you will all come and see our award-winning Company Dancers perform on Saturday night. This is our 31st Year! Thank you for your continued support!
Recital Pictures will be taken at our studio on Friday, May 17th, and Saturday, May 18th. Modern Picture will be the photographer. They will be set up to answer questions, supply order forms and take payments. Please be there for your class picture even if you are not planning to purchase them. The other students want to remember their classmates. Please arrive at the studio 30 minutes early in order to register and pick up your picture packet. Be “Picture Ready” dressed in your costume, hair and make-up done. There will be multiple setups for pictures so that you can have individual pictures at the same time as your group shot.

Recital Pictures Schedule

**Pictures Friday, May 17th, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Mon 9:30 DCTutus (3-4)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“76 Trombones”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Tues 9:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumbling (2-3)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“It’s My Party”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Tues 10:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumbling (3-4)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Cute Chicks”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Thurs 9:30 DCTutus (3-4)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Tarzan and Jane”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Mon 9:30 DCTutus (3-4)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Mermaid Party”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Fri 9:30 DCTutus (4-5)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Splash N’ Go”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Thurs 9:30 DCTutus (3-4)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Dino Song”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Tues 5 (9+)</td>
<td>Stephani</td>
<td>“Great Balls of Fire”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Fri 9:30 DCTutus (4-5)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Baby Face”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Tues 4 Girls Ballroom (8+)</td>
<td>Alli</td>
<td>“Warning”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Tues 4 Tap/Jazz (4-6)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“If My Friends Could See Me Now”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>Mon 5 Hip Hop (6-9)</td>
<td>Joey</td>
<td>“Bonafied Lovin”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Dinner Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Mon 4 Boys Hip Hop (5-7)</td>
<td>Joey</td>
<td>“Another One Bites the Dust”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>Thurs 5 DCTutus (4-6)</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>“Danger Zone”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Mon 6 Hip Hop (10+)</td>
<td>Joey</td>
<td>“Party Like a Rockstar”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>Thurs 6:30 Tap/Jazz (4-6)</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>“Do You Love Me”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Fri 4 Boys Hip Hop (8+)</td>
<td>Joey</td>
<td>“Beggin”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>Tues 6 DCTutus (4-6)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Splash N’ Go”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Thurs 5 DCTutus (4-6)</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>“Boogie Shoes”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>Tues 6 DCTutus (4-6)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“Dr. Dr.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Tues 5 Tap/Jazz/Tumbling (3-4)</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>“It’s My Party”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>Tues 7 Jazz (6-9)</td>
<td>Stephani</td>
<td>“Uptown Girl”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Tues 6 Tap (6-9)</td>
<td>Stephani</td>
<td>“Rockin Robin”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>Tues 8 Jazz (10+)</td>
<td>Stephani</td>
<td>“We Didn’t Start the Fire”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pictures Saturday, May 18th, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Mon 7 Contemporary (10+)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“Fire &amp; Rain”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Mon 4 Ballet/Jazz (4-6)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“Locomotion”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Sat 8:30 Lyrical (MKO)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“I Will Rest in You”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Mon 5 Hip Hop/Jazz (4-6)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“I’m a Believer”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Mon 8 Turns &amp; Tech (10+)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“When Doves Cry”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Mon 6 Tap/Jazz/Tumbling (2-3)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“California Girls”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Sat 9:30 Lyrical (KO)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“One Day”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Thurs 3:30 Tap (4-6/Sparkcaps)</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>“Do You Believe in Magic”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Thurs 6 Tap (6-9/Sparklers)</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>“Party in the USA”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Wed 4 Ballet/Jazz (4-6)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“Itty Bitty Pretty One”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Thurs 4:15 Tap (9-11/Firecrackers)</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>“Mr. Blue Sky”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Thurs 5 Tap (9+/Rockets)</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>“Brown Eyed Girl”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Tues 4:15 Ballet (Snapcaps)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“Music Box Dancer”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Tues 5 Ballet (Sparklers)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“I See The Light”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Tues 6 Ballet (Firecrackers)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“Polka”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Tues 7 Ballet (Rockets)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“Coppelia Mazurka”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Thurs 8 Ballet (Danceline)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“Bleeding Love”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Wed 5 Ballet (6-9)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“Tomorrow”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Wed 6 Ballet (9+)</td>
<td>Alerie</td>
<td>“Marguetife Waltz”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>Wed 4 Lyrical (6-9)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“Eternal Flame”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

************BREAK************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Thurs 6 Jazz (6-9)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“Proud Mary”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Thurs 6 Jazz (10+)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“High Hopes”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Thurs 7 Lyrical (10+)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“Built This City”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Thurs 8 Lyrical (10+)</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>“Little Do You Know”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Fri 4 Broadway Conn. (5-9)</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>“School of Rock”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Sat 9:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumbling (2-3)</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>“Octopus Garden”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Fri 5:30 Broadway Conn. (10+)</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>“Hair Spray”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Sat 10:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumbling (3-4)</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>“Born This Way”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Wed 6 Turns &amp; Tech (6-9)</td>
<td>Heaether</td>
<td>“Video Killed the Radio Star”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>Sat 11:30 Tap/Jazz (4-6)</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>“Let’s Go Crazy”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Thurs 6 Hip Hop (6-9)</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>“Rock in the USA”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Thurs 8 Hip Hop (10+)</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>“It’s Tricky”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Ballroom Partners or Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>Ballet Groups/Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGES

WE ACCEPT: CASH • VISA/MASTERCARD • CHECKS • 3% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE APPLIED TO VISA/MC TRANSACTIONS

★ BEST BUY ★

Package A - $50
ONE 5x7 GROUP PHOTO

2 - 8x10
2 - 5x7
4 - 4x5

ADD $2 FOR 8x10 FACES
GROUP INSTEAD OF 5x7

NEW

Package B - $70

3 ITEMS
* PERFORMER ALONE *
2 POSES / 1 OUTFIT

Full Lenght
Close-up

2 - 8x10
2 - 5x7
2 - 4x5

2 - 8x10
2 - 5x7
2 - 4x5

Package C - $30

ONE POSE INDIVIDUAL OR BUDDY
NO GROUP PHOTO

Groups Only

5x7 - $15  ★  8x10 - $20

Individual or Buddy Photograph

- Wallets - $16
8 - $20
1 - 8x10 - $25
1 - 5x7 - $20
1 - 10x13 - $35

ALL THOSE FUN EXTRAS

- small $35
- medium $45
- extra large $80

* THE WORKS *

Package E - $85
2 DIFFERENT OUTFITS

2 - 8x10
2 - 5x7
2 - 4x5

2 - 8x10
2 - 5x7
2 - 4x5

PLUS*

2 - 5x7 GROUP PHOTOS

Package G - $125
3 DIFFERENT OUTFITS

2 - 8x10
2 - 5x7
2 - 4x5

2 - 8x10
2 - 5x7
2 - 4x5

PLUS*

3 - 5x7 GROUP PHOTOS

Digital Only Package D - $35
One individual digital image

Extra pose or different outfits $30 each
(Great for multiple costumes)

Individual image sent to email:

Digital & Print Package S - $40
One individual digital image

5x7 group picture
(Doesn’t include digital group image)

Individual image sent to email:

Add $5.00 to your package pre pose and receive a digital image sent to your email Copyrights Release
(not available on packages C and D and we DO NOT send the group digital image)

Modern Picture reserves the right to use any image taken by us for promotional purposes.
We are not responsible for any costume defects or dancer imperfections (ie. dirty feet) on photos. Please wear socks or slippers if your picture will be barefoot!
Dance Recital JUNE 7TH AND 8TH 2019

Videos are delivered to the studio in about 3 weeks

Please print legibly! Orders are tracked by your name.

Dancer’s Name ___________________________________________________

Your Name ______________________________________________________

Phone ______________________

$25 DVD each   $30 Blu-ray each

10% discount with 4 or more discs!

Choose show, DVD or Blu-ray and quantity

Friday June 7th

5:00PM DVD (qty) _____    5:00PM Blu-ray (qty) _____

7:30PM DVD (qty) _____    7:30PM Blu-ray (qty) _____

Saturday June 8th

12:00PM DVD (qty) _____    12:00PM Blu-ray (qty) _____

3:00PM DVD (qty) _____    3:00PM Blu-ray (qty) _____

7:00PM DVD (qty) _____    7:00PM Blu-ray (qty) _____

www.jackalopevideo.com
Thursday June 6, 2019  
Queen Creek Performing Arts Center  
22149 E. Ocotillo Rd., Queen Creek, AZ, 85142

- **COSTUMES**: All performers should wear costumes with hair & make-up just like “show night”. Please alter and iron costumes before the dress rehearsal so that we can make sure everything fits right & will stay on.

- **DRESS REHEARSAL ORDER**: PLEASE check Dress Rehearsal Order below to see what time to arrive. Check signs on doors to see which dressing room to report to. Please leave your dancer in the designated dressing room and pick your dancer up after their dance is finished. Parents may wait in the auditorium but PLEASE do not bring extra observers. We must keep noise & distractions to a minimum. The backstage area is very busy. Please do not try to observe from backstage.

- **NO FOOD OR DRINKS IN THE AUDITORIUM OR DRESSING ROOMS**

- **DRESSING ROOM HELPERS**: We need several Moms to volunteer as dressing room helpers. These Moms will be assigned to each dressing room to help and supervise the dancers and keep them entertained while they wait. Please sign up to help. **NO ONE will be allowed in the dressing rooms except dressing room helpers.**

- **SECURITY**: For the security of your children, we will be extremely strict about who is allowed in and out of the dressing rooms. Please give us your cooperation.

**THIS REHEARSAL ORDER IS NOT THE SAME AS THE RECITAL ORDER!**

**PLEASE NOTE AND HIGHLIGHT YOUR DANCES AND ARRIVE AT THE TIME SPECIFIED.**

- **FINALE**: At the end of each Recital show we will have a “Finale”, which will include ALL dancers. We would like all dancers to stay and participate in this, to receive their well-earned APPLAUSE!! **Please make sure your dancer stays in the dressing room (in their costume) until the end of the show to be included in the finale.** We will line them up and parade them onto the stage for the Finale and Bows. After the curtain closes, the dancers will return to the dressing rooms for parent reunions. Please meet your dancer in the dressing rooms promptly after the show is over! **We will NOT practice the finale at the dress rehearsal.**

- **Company Seniors Only**: - 10:30-11:00am
- **“COMPANY” Opener Rehearsal** “TRIBUTE” - 11:00am-12:30pm (All Co. except Petites)
- **“COMPANY” Finale Rehearsal** –12:30-2:00pm (All Company)
- **All “Dynamite Express” Rehearsal** “DE Beach Party”, “KO Production “The Remix” & New Team Dances: 2:00-4:00pm (Please wear practice shorts and tees, bring poms. No Costumes, No Make-Up, Hair in a bun)
DRESS REHEARSAL LINE UP

DRESS REHEARSAL STARTS AT 4:00PM

DRESS REHEARSAL BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 4:00 AND CONTINUES IN ½ HOUR SEGMENTS UNTIL 10:00pm.

CALL TIME (THE TIME YOU SHOULD ARRIVE) IS LISTED BELOW ALLOWING FOR PREPARATION

Be There At 3:30
1. 76 Tombones (M9:30 Dctutus) PR
2. Do You Love Me (TH6:30 T/J 4-6) NP
3. I’m a Believer (M5 HH/JZ 4-6) JK
4. It’s My Party (T9:30 TJT 2-3) PR
5. Born This Way (S10:30 TJT 3-4) NP
6. Locomotion (M4 Bal/JZ 4-6) JK
7. Cute Chicks (T10:30 TJT 3-4) PR
8. Octopus Garden (S9:30 TJT 2-3) NP

Be There At 4:00
9. Mermaid Party (M9:30 DCTutus) PR
10. School of Rock (F4 Bdwy Cn 5-9) HR
11. Tarzan & Jane (TH9:30 DCTutus) PR
12. Let’s Go Crazy (S11:30 T/J 4-6) NP
13. Hair Spray (F5:30 Bdwy Cn 10+) HR
14. Splash N Go (F9:30 DCTutus) PR
15. California Girls (M6 TJT 2-3) JK
16. Danger Zone (TH5 DCTutus) NP

Be There At 4:30
17. Dino Song (TH9:30 DCTutus) PR
18. Bonafied Lovin (M5 HH 6-9) JA
19. Itty Bitty Pretty One (W4 Bal/JZ 4-6) AG
20. Baby Face (F9:30 DCTutus) PR
21. Boogie Shoes (TH5 DCTutus) NP
22. It’s My Party (T5 TJT 3-4) PR
23. Video Killed the Radio Star (W6 Turn/Tech) HR
24. Splash N Go (T6 DCTutus) PR

Be There At 5:00
25. Beggin (F4 Boys HH 8+) JA
26. Marguerite Waltz (W6 Ballet 9+) AG
27. Built This City (TH7 Lyr 10+) JK
28. It’s Tricky (TH8 HH 10+) AW
29. High Hopes (TH6 Jazz 10+) JK
30. Rockin In The USA (TH6 HH 6-9) AW
31. We Didn’t Start The Fire (T8 Jazz 10+) SS
32. Dr Dr (T6 DCTutus) PR

Be There At 5:30
33. Eternal Flame (W4 Lyr 6-9) JK
34. If My Friends Could See Me (T4 T/J 4-6) PR
35. Tomorrow (W5 Ballet 6-9) AG
36. Warning (T4 Ballroom 8+) AS
37. Another Bites The Dust (M4 Boys HH 5-7) JA
38. Proud Mary (TH5 Jazz 6-9) JK
39. Rockin Robin (T6 Tap 6-9) SS
40. Party Like A Rockstar (M6 HH 10+) JA

Be There At 6:00
41. Little Do You Know (TH8 Lyrical 10+) JK
42. Great Balls Of Fire (T5 Tap 9+) SS
43. When Doves Cry (M8 T/T 10+) JK
44. Uptown Girl (T7 Jazz 6-9) SS
45. Fire & Rain (M7 Contemp 10+) JK
46. Last Night (T4 Blrm Form 9-11) J/B
47. MOVE Partners (T5 7-11) J/B
48. MOVE Partners (T6 12+) J/B
49. Rebelado (T7 Blrm Form 12+) J/B

Be There At 6:30
50. Magalena (T7 Blrm Form 12+) J/B
51. Music Box Dancer (T4:15 SC Bal) AG
52. Polka (T6 FC Bal) AG
53. Bleeding Love (T8 DL Bal) AG
54. I See The Light (T5 SP Bal) AG
55. Coppelia Mazurka (T7 RT Bal) AG
56. Do You Believe In Magic (TH3:30 Tap SC 4-6) HR
57. Mr Blue Sky TH4:15 Tap 9-11 FC) HR

Be There At 7:00
58. Party In The USA (TH6 Tap 6-8 SP) HR
59. Brown Eyed Girl (TH5 Tap 9+ RT/DL) HR
60. Mini KO & KO Lyrical Routines
61. DADS DANCE

Be There At 7:30
62. Fairy Doll (PC Ballet) GR
63. Neapolitan Dance Swan Lake (MC Ballet) GR
64. La Valse De L’Amour (JC Ballet) GR
65. The Cello Song (TC Ballet) GR
66. Mysterious Forest (SC Ballet) GR
67. Scent of a Spring (Bal Ensemble) GR
68. My Future So Bright (PC Tap) HR

Be There At 8:00
69. Hotel California (TC Tap) JM
70. Desire (SC Tap) HR
71. He Could Be The One (PC HH) MH
72. Don’t Tell Me (MC HH) MH
73. I Love Rock & Roll (JC HH) MH
74. Still R&R For Me (TC HH) MH
75. 16 Shots (SC HH) MH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Showtime</th>
<th>Performance Showtimes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 7th 5:00pm</strong></td>
<td><em>This is NOT the final order of performance.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is a list of dances that will perform on this day &amp; show time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company dances will be added later:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>DE Beach Party</strong> - DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>My Boyfriend's Back</strong> - MKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>Fierce</strong> - KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>Vogue</strong> - Danceline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>Music Box Dancer</strong> - Tues 4:15 Ballet (Snapcaps) Alerie Guiterrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Polka</strong> - Tues 6 Ballet (Firecrackers) Alerie Guiterrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td><strong>Bleeding Love</strong> - Tues 8 Ballet (Danceline) Alerie Guiterrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td><strong>Brown Eyed Girl</strong> - Thurs 5 Tap (9+/Rockets) Heather Rhyneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td><strong>Party in the USA</strong> - Thurs 6 Tap (6-8/Sparklers) Heather Rhyneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td><strong>California Girls</strong> - Mon 6 Tap/Jazz/Tumb (2-3) Jennifer Kahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td><strong>It's My Party</strong> - Tues 5 Tap/Jazz/Tumb (3-4) Peggy Reggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td><strong>Danger Zone</strong> - Thurs 5 DCTutus (4-6) Nicole Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td><strong>Boogie Shoes</strong> - Thurs 5 DCTutus (4-6) Nicole Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td><strong>Warning</strong> - Tues 4 Ballroom (8+) Alli Serpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td><strong>Another One Bites the Dust</strong> - Mon 4 Boys Hip Hop (5-7) Joey Arevalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td><strong>Rockin Robin</strong> - Tues 6 Tap (6-9) Stephani Szoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td><strong>When Doves Cry</strong> - Mon 8 Turns &amp; Tech (10+) Jennifer Kahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td><strong>Rebelado</strong> - Tues 7 Ballroom Formations (12+) Jeremy/Bree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td><strong>Dads Dance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td><strong>Finale</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Friday, June 7th 7:30pm** | *This is NOT the final order of performance.*                                       |
|                          | This is a list of dances that will perform on this day & show time.                   |
|                          | Company dances will be added later:                                                   |
| 1.                       | **Real Wild Child** - Snapcaps                                                       |
| 2.                       | **Werk** - Sparklers                                                                 |
| 3.                       | **What You're Worth** - Firecrackers                                                |
| 4.                       | **Candyman** - Rockets                                                              |
| 5.                       | **Ladies Night** - Dance Line                                                       |
| 6.                       | **The Remix** - Knockout Production                                                 |
| 7.                       | **I See The Light** - Tues 5 Ballet (Sparklers) Alerie Guiterrez                    |
| 8.                       | **Coppelia Mazzura** -Tues 7 Ballet (Rockets) Alerie Guiterrez                      |
| 9.                       | **Mr. Blue Sky** - Thurs 4:15 Tap (9-11, Firecrackers) Heather Rhyneer              |
| 10.                      | **Do You Believe In Magic** - Thurs 3:30 (4-6, Snapcaps) Heather Rhyneer            |
| 11.                      | **Great Balls of Fire** - Tues 5 Tap (9+) Stephani Szoke                             |
| 12.                      | **Splash N’ Go** - Tues 6 DCTutus (4-6) Peggy Reggio                               |
| 13.                      | **Dr. Dr.** - Tues 6 DCTutus (4-6) Peggy Reggio                                     |
| 14.                      | **If My Friends Could See Me Now** - Tues 4 Tap/Jazz Peggy Reggio                   |
| 15.                      | **Little Do You Know** - Thurs 8 Lyrical (10+) Jennifer Kahler                      |
| 16.                      | **Itty Bitty Pretty One** - Wed 4 Ballet/Jazz (4-6) Alerie Guiterrez                |
| 17.                      | **Party Like a Rockstar** - Mon 6 Hip Hop (10+) Joey Arevalo                         |
| 18.                      | **Uptown Girl** - Tues 7 Jazz (6-9) Stephani Szoke                                  |
| 19.                      | **Fire and Rain** - Mon 7 Contemporary (10+) Jennifer Kahler                        |
| 20.                      | **Magalenna** -Tues 7 Ballroom Formations (12+) Jeremy/Bree                         |
| 21.                      | **Dad's Dance**                                                                     |
| 22.                      | **Finale**                                                                          |
### Saturday, June 8th 12:00pm

*This is NOT the final order of performance.*

This is a list of dances that will perform on this day & show time. Company dances will be added later:

1. **Beach Party** - DE
2. **76 Trombones** – Mon 9:30 DCTutus (3-4) Peggy Reggio
3. **Mermaid Party** – Mon 9:30 DCtutus (3-4) Peggy Reggio
4. **It's My Party** – Tues 9:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumb (2-3) Peggy Reggio
5. **Cute Chicks** – Tues 10:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumb (3-4) Peggy Reggio
6. **Do You Love Me** – Thurs 6:30 Tap/Jazz (4-6) Nicole Page
7. **Born This Way** – Sat 10:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumb (3-4) Nicole Page
8. **I'm A Believer** – Mon 5 Hip Hop/Jazz (4-6) Jennifer Kahler
9. **Bonafied Lovin** – Mon 5 Hip Hop (6-9) Joey Arevalo
10. **Video Killed The Radio Star** – Wed 6 Turns & Tech (6-9) Heather Rhyneer
11. **Beggin** – Fri 4 Boys Hip Hop (8+) Joey Arevalo
12. **Marguerite Waltz** – Wed 6 Ballet (9+) Alerie Guiterrez
13. **Built This City** – Thurs 7 Lyrical (10+) Jennifer Kahler
14. **It's Tricky** – Thurs 8 Hip Hop (10+) Angela Wicks
15. **High Hopes** – Thurs 6 Jazz (10+) Jennifer Kahler
16. **Last Night** – Tuesday 4 Ballroom Formations (9-11) Jeremy/Bree
17. **Ballroom Medley** – Tuesday 5 Move Partners (7-11) Jeremy/Bree
18. **Dads Dance**
19. **Finale**

### Saturday, June 8th 3:00pm

*This is NOT the final order of performance.*

This is a list of dances that will perform on this day & show time. Company dances will be added later:

1. **Tarzan and Jane** – Thurs 9:30 DCTutus (3-4) Peggy Reggio
2. **Dino Song** – Thurs 9:30 DCTutus (3-4) Peggy Reggio
3. **Splash N’ Go** – Fri 9:30 DCTutus (4-5) Peggy Reggio
4. **Baby Face** – Fri 9:30 DCTutus (4-5) Peggy Reggio
5. **Octopus Garden** – Sat 9:30 Tap/Jazz/Tumble (2-3) Nicole Page
6. **Let’s Go Crazy** – Sat 11:30 Tap/Jazz (4-6) Nicole Page
7. **Locomotion** – Mon 4 Ballet/Jazz (4-6) Jennifer Kahler
8. **School of Rock** – Fri 4 Broadway Conn (5-9) Heather Rhyneer
9. **Hair Spray** – Fri 5:30 Broadway Conn (10+) Heather Rhyneer
10. **Eternal Flame** – Wed 4 Lyrical (6-9) Jennifer Kahler
11. **Rockin In The USA** – Thurs 6 Hip Hop (6-9) Angela Wicks
12. **Proud Mary** – Thurs 5 Jazz (6-9) Jennifer Kahler
13. **We Didn't Start The Fire** – Tues 8 Jazz (10+) Stephani Szoke
14. **Tomorrow** – Wed 5 Ballet (6-9) Alerie Guiterrez
15. **Ballroom Medley** – Tues 6 Move Partners (12+) Jeremy/Bree
16. **Dads Dance**
17. **Finale**
Saturday, June 8th 7:00pm

This is NOT the final order of performance.

This is a list of dances that will perform on this day & show time.

Company dances will be added later:

*KO Production
*MKO Lyrical
*KO Lyrical
*DL “Ladies Night”
*Ballet Ensemble
*Company Ballet
*Dads Dance
Recital DANCE-O-GRAM

Give your dancer a special spot in this recital!

- Show your dancer and over 3000 other people how much you love them
- Pick from 3 different sizes
- Have a business? Strut your company’s awesomeness in front of our local community

Camdyn
Mommy & Daddy are so proud of your hard work this year! Keep smiling & having fun!
Love, Mom & Dad!

Deadline is Monday May 13th, 2019

Please return the bottom portion of this order form with full payment to the front desk by Saturday, May 13th, 2019.

Recital DANCE-O-GRAM

Dancer’s Name(s)

What would you like to say

Your Name

Phone Number

Email

Pick type of ad
- Personal Ad
- Business Ad
- Picture Ad

Pick size of ad
- 1/4 Page ($30)
- 1/2 Page ($50)
- Whole Page ($90)

****Important Information****
Our memory book will be "playbill" size. All pictures must be in a JPEG format. You may turn in your picture on a labeled CD or email.
Ordering of ad does not include a free souvenir program. Deadline for ad entries are Saturday, May 13th, 2019.
DC rocks!

Dance Connection 2 Recital
June 7th & 8th

Available in all sizes!

Recital shirts available in May
DANCE CONNECTION 2

SUMMER CAMP

JUNE 11TH-14TH

AGES: 3-15

JAZZ • PRECISION DANCE • HIP HOP • COMBO

DCTUTUS $100
SUMMER FUN CAMP
9:30AM - 11:30AM
3-5 YRS OLD

HIP HOP $55
3:15PM-4:15PM
2ND & 3RD GRADE
4:15PM-5:15PM
KINDERGARTEN & 1ST GRADE
5:45PM-6:45PM
6+ GRADE & UP
6:45PM-7:45PM
4TH & 5TH GRADE

JAZZ DYNAMITE EXPRESS $140
3:00PM-5:15PM (HIP HOP INCLUDED)
KINDERGARTEN & 1ST GRAD
3:15PM-5:30PM (HIP HOP INCLUDED)
2ND & 3RD GRADE
5:30PM-7:15PM (HIP HOP INCLUDED)
4TH & 5TH GRADE
5:45PM-8:00PM (HIP HOP INCLUDED)
6TH GRADE & UP

www.DanceConnection2.com
DYNAMITE EXPRESS
JAZZ DANCE TEAM

WORKSHOP AND TRYOUTS
JUNE 11th - 14th
DANCE CONNECTION 2
COMPANY EVALUATIONS
JULY 22-26, 2019
DANCE CONNECTION 2